
iPROM Advertorial: New solution for buying
advertorials based on first-party data

iPROM has launched iPROM Advertorial,

a digital advertising solution that

combines the buying of ad space for

advertorials with exposure through native

ads.

LJUBLJANA, SLOVENIA, July 23, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- iPROM has

launched iPROM Advertorial, a digital

advertising solution that combines the

buying of ad space for advertorials

with exposure through native ads. This

solution allows advertisers to target users using first-party data and efficiently extend the reach

of their advertorials to interested users and similar audiences.

Accurate targeting using first-party data

iPROM Advertorial enables centralised buying of ad space for advertorials and uses advanced

targeting based on first-party data to display content to relevant audiences on selected editorial

online media properties. This approach increases the reach and effectiveness of advertising

campaigns. iPROM Advertorial uses algorithms to identify similar user profiles and extend the

reach of the advertorial through native ads to reach a broader potentially interested audience.

Centralised buying of advertorials with advertising metrics

Once iPROM Advertorial is integrated into media strategies, it ensures a seamless user

experience. Advertorials are thoughtfully located in digital media to maintain visual and

contextual consistency with the original content. This solution enables centralised publication of

advertorials in quality online media properties and provides real-time tracking of advertising

metrics and performance analysis through a single platform.

»iPROM Advertorial is the optimal solution for advertisers looking to extend the reach of their

content and improve the impact of their advertorials by harnessing the power of first-party data.

This ensures that content reaches the right target audience when they are most receptive,«

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://iprom.eu
https://iprom.eu/products/#nav-iprom-advertorial


emphasises Andrej Ivanec, Digital Planning Director at iPROM.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/729477090

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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